Purpose: Dry needling is an advanced practice skill that many athletic trainers are being trained to perform. The purpose of this study is to determine the degree to which the current athletic training educational competencies and standards prepare practitioners for the performance of dry needling tasks. Methods: An expert panel review was used to verify which of the dry needling tasks are currently taught through entry-level athletic education as defined by the 5 th edition competencies and 2020 standards. Results: Results demonstrated that 11% of the tasks were dry needling specific and these were regarded as not provided through entry-level education. However, 89% of the tasks were provided through entry-level education. Conclusions: It is clear that current athletic training education adequately prepares an athletic trainer to learn dry needling as an advance practice skill as a large number of the Competencies for Dry Needling are taught within athletic training entry-level education.
INTRODUCTION
Dry needling is becoming a common treatment technique in orthopedic sports medicine. Dry needling refers to the insertion of a thin monofilament needle/s to penetrate the skin and/or underlying structures to affect changes in body structure and function targeted toward various treatment goals. [1] [2] [3] Dry needling is used to treat various tissues of the body including muscles, ligaments, tendons, myofascial structures, scar tissue, perineural and neurovascular bundles for the management of a variety of conditions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] A recent review of dry needling literature has demonstrated that there is evidence that the technique is effective for a wide range of areas and conditions including; the reduction of pain and disability in knee osteoarthritis, hip osteoarthritis, piriformis syndrome, carpal tunnel syndrome, migraines, tension type headaches, temporomandibular disorder, shoulder pain, neck pain, low back pain, and plantar fasciitis. 1 As dry needling has increased in its popularity, so too has the questioning of the practice by state licensing boards and professional organizations. Questions regarding educational preparation, safety of the public and training are familiar conversation points across and among professions and licensing boards when dry needling is performed by athletic trainers, physical therapists and other healthcare providers. In response to the questions raised by these professions and state licensing boards the Federation of State Boards of Physical Therapy recently set out to define the knowledge and skills necessary for safe performance of dry needling. As a result of this work the Taskforce went through a job tasks analysis and identified 123 discrete tasks required for the competent performance of dry needling. The findings were published in the Analysis of Competencies for Dry Needling by Physical Therapists. 7 The report concluded that "86% of the knowledge requirements needed to be competent in dry needling is acquired during the course of PT entry-level education, including knowledge related to evaluation, assessment, diagnosis and plan of care development, documentation, safety, and professional responsibilities." 7 This provided the kind of direction Physical Therapy licensing boards were looking for in terms of clarifying the practice. While this process provided clarity for physical therapy, it does not speak to other professions preparation even though the APTA recognizes that no one profession should be taking ownership of dry needling-"it is very clear that no single profession owns any procedure or intervention". 8 Continued clarity is still necessary for state licensing boards of other professions.
Athletic Trainers are healthcare professionals who render service or treatment, under the direction of or in collaboration with a physician, in accordance with their education and training and the states' statutes, rules and regulations. As a part of the healthcare team, services provided by Athletic Trainer's include injury and illness prevention, wellness promotion and education, emergent care, examination and clinical diagnosis, therapeutic intervention, and rehabilitation of injuries and medical conditions. 9 To date, federal regulations and state practice acts vary on athletic trainers performing dry needling. However, many states prohibit the performance of general invasive procedures. The NATA Dry Needling fact sheet states that "currently, there is no profession-wide standard that defines athletic trainer competence in dry needling. Prior to performing dry needling, athletic trainers must ensure their state practice act does not prohibit them from performing dry needling as part of the athletic training plan of care. Additionally, athletic trainers must satisfy any requisite educational and training necessary to provide dry needling." 10 Athletic trainers may have to produce evidence of appropriate training and demonstrate knowledge and competency in dry needling. It is recommended that employers require appropriate documentation proving competency in the training and technical ability to perform dry needling. 11 While the Board of Certification (BOC) for Athletic Trainers, the national organization that establishes and reviews the standards for the practice of athletic training, has not offered an official statement regarding the legality of athletic trainer's performing dry needling, several states have determined that dry needling is within athletic trainer's scope of practice. 
METHODS

Instrument Development
In order to accurately discern the degree to which athletic training education prepares an athletic trainer to perform the 123 discrete tasks required for the competent performance of dry needling, a survey was developed. The first step of the research methodology was to obtain institutional review board approval for development of the survey. The research team and two expert dry needling instructors used a two-round process of matching the 2020 Standards for Accreditation of Professional Athletic Training Programs as well as the Athletic Training Education Competencies -5 th Edition to each of the 123 tasks outlined in the tasks outlined in the Analysis of Competencies for Dry Needling by Physical Therapists. 7, 12, 13 Once there was consensus that the corresponding tasks were matched with appropriate standards and competencies, the instrument was finalized and sent back to the IRB for approval to be sent to the expert panel.
Expert Panel Review
The survey was sent to 18 identified experts. Nine of which were athletic training dry needling experts the other nine were program directors identified as AT competency experts. These experts were identified using the Dreyfus five stage skill acquisition model. 14 According to Dreyfus, an expert is someone who not only has experience being a proficient performer of the skill, but also in accordance with his or her vast experience, has situational discrimination. It is this subtle and refined discriminatory capability that distinguishes the expert from the proficient performer. Thus, the expert has a depth of experience in a wide range of diverse application scenarios, enabling their decision making to be instinctive, intuitive and focused more on subtle and refined discriminations of clinical application.
Following Dreyfus's model, dry needling experts were identified based upon the following criteria; three or more years of consistent "daily" dry needling experience and multiple dry needling certifications. Additionally, one third of those identified as dry needling experts currently teach dry needling classes. In looking for experts on the competencies and standards using the Dreyfus's model, we identified program directors with more than 10 years of experience. This provided program directors with more than 10 years' experience who had participated in multiple program accreditations, many were current CAATE site visitors.
Sixteen experts responded to the survey, an 88% response rate. All responses were anonymous, and the sixteen responses were recorded and analyzed. The expert panel was given two choices in the survey. They were presented a single task and asked to either; agree/disagree that each individual competency and standard prepared an athletic trainer for the given task. Next, they were asked to respond if they would agree or disagree that the given task was a dry needling specific task not covered by entry-level competencies or standards. Lastly, they were given a comment box to give the competency or standard that they believed was a match to the given task if they believed there was one not listed or to make general comments to the research team. Decision making criteria were established by the research team prior to summarizing responses. An 80% agreement was necessary for a competency or standard to be accepted as a match for the task. If there were one or more competencies and/or standards that matched the task was deemed "provided through entry-level education". If 80% or more agreed that the task was dry needling specific, then it was deemed "dry needling specific".
RESULTS
After analyzing the data, the 123 tasks could be grouped into one of two categories: represented in the entry-level competencies and standards or dry needling specific tasks. The experts had 80% or more agreement that 110 of the 123 tasks were "provided through entry-level education" within the AT 5th Edition Competencies/will be taught through the CAATE 2020 Standards (Appendix A). [12] [13] The second category contained the remaining 13 of the 123 tasks, and these were regarded as not "provided through entry-level education" by AT 5th Edition Competencies/CAATE 2020 Standards and were therefore deemed "dry needling specific" (Appendix B). [12] [13] After completion of the expert panel review, results demonstrated that 89% of the dry needling tasks were "provided through entry-level education" within the AT 5th Edition Competencies/will be taught through the CAATE 2020 Standards and 11% were not "provided through entry-level education" by AT 5th Edition Competencies/CAATE 2020 Standards and were therefore deemed "dry needling specific". [12] [13] 
DISCUSSION
It would appear from this expert panel review that solid evidence can be presented regarding Athletic Trainers entry-level education and their preparation for dry needling practice. Of the 123 discrete tasks required for the competent performance of dry needling as described in the Analysis of Competencies for Dry Needling by Physical Therapists the expert panel deemed 89% of the tasks "provided through entry-level education" within the AT 5th Edition Competencies/going to be taught through the CAATE 2020 Standards. 7 This would then provide evidence to state licensing boards that in states where Physical Therapists are deemed as able to be competently trained to dry needle, so should athletic trainers, given the entry level knowledge and skills taught through the 5th Edition Competencies and CAATE 2020 Standards. This would further add credence to the APTA statement that recognizes that no one profession should be taking ownership of dry needling -"it is very clear that no single profession owns any procedure or intervention" as it is clear that athletic trainers are adequately prepared to learn dry needling as a large number of the competencies for dry needling are covered within AT entry-level education. 8 This research should provide further direction for state licensing boards in clarifying the types of tasks dry needling continuing education courses for athletic trainers should be teaching to adequately prepare an athletic trainer to dry needle competently (Appendix B). This should serve to help state licensing boards in the evaluation of adequate educational preparation of an athletic trainer regarding this advanced practice skill. It should also serve to help these licensing boards understand that a large amount of knowledge and skills (evaluation, assessment, diagnosis and plan of care development, documentation, safety etc.) necessary for this advanced practice skill are taught through the 5th Edition of the Athletic Training Education Competencies which has served as the foundation of entry-level education for the last decade.
Lastly, when looking at the comments from the expert panel many comments were made that even the tasks in the "dry needling specific" list had some congruence with many of the 5th Edition of the Athletic Training Education Competencies or 2020 Standards however, they felt that there was a dry needling specific application or additional content needed to adequately state the athletic training competency covered the task. An example of this is task 103 "Implement emergency response procedures to treat patient/client injuries sustained during dry needling (e.g., perforation of hollow organs, heavy bleeding, broken needles)". Certainly Athletic Trainers are educated in dealing with life threatening conditions such as abdominal trauma and internal bleeding from other sources of trauma, but the dry needling specific issues are not taught. There should be an understanding that the reason the Athletic Training Education Competencies or 2020 Standards are listed in appendix B was to reflect this idea of partial coverage of some of the content needed.
LIMITATIONS
This study provides evidence of current educational preparation in Athletic Training related to the practice of dry needling. As such, anyone educated prior to the 5 th Edition Competencies may look at their individual educational experience and scope of practice differently than what is described here. Each athletic trainer should evaluate their ability to
IMPLICATIONS FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
Clinical practice of dry needling is an advanced skill being used by many athletic trainers in states where it is allowed by law. The expert panel review presented here lends credence to the addition of dry needling to the clinical practice of athletic trainers. Given the fact that dry needling is used to treat various tissues of the body muscles, ligaments, tendons, myofascial structures, scar tissue, perineural, and neurovascular bundles for the management of a variety of pathologic conditions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] It should be of great use to athletic trainers who upon training could use this skill on patients for which there is evidence that the technique is effective, such as (the reduction of pain and disability in knee osteoarthritis, hip osteoarthritis, piriformis syndrome, carpal tunnel syndrome, migraines, tension type headaches, temporomandibular disorder, shoulder pain, neck pain, low back pain, and plantar fasciitis). 1 Continued education in dry needling could be of benefit to the athletic trainer's patient population and is within the scope of practice for athletic trainers who are adequately trained.
Appendix A: Tasks identified as "provided through entry-level education" and their corresponding competency and/or standard. 
